
TO DEFENSE OF

COLD STORAGE

nuprosciitatlvo Knhn of California

Dolvus Into Eaily History of Re

public nnd Finds "Yellowness."

of Defense.

WASHINGTON, 1). .'., Miwi'li L'li.

Alimnoil by tlm in vuHti" t iuim Into
(lio problem of tliji lilli ronl of liv-

ing mill tlm iippimtiit pn'iliHioMi(iini
in hoiiiu iiirtor to lay Iliu liliimo
liirKoly on llio eoltNMoniKo hj'hIiiui,
tlm colil-Mtorn- pi ln(grtitH of tlm
country liavu Htiirltxl a niiiipiiinn to
(lniiiuiiMlrnto Hint tliulr IminIiiumm in
tint only lnKitiiiintu, lint 0110 of ruut
puMlo licniifit mill oiih that nIhhiM
l) itncoiirnKt'd.

An I Iki flint inovo in IIiIh caiiipnin,
the colli HtoniKo intnrimtK am I'tilliug
nttontlon from thoir 'limiilipiarlnrH hi
Chicago to tlio fact that t in?

niliiui Kovornintiiit liu unt'ininiui'il
tho conutniotion of cnlil-Ntoraji- O

planlH Ity HtilwitliKiitK ilium to tin ex-

tent of U0 i Kir cum of the capital
UM)ii thin i t!on it

in pointoil out that "(wolvo million
dollar of HttliMiily to coM-itlorn- o

conccniH would ho thu cnconraijy-nioi-

to oxIciihIoii of IIioho facilitictt
In tlio United StatcH If Canada' lo

in that diructlon hum follow-
ed l.v Uimlo Sam." Tho invodtmci.t
In tlu United StutoM in cnld-Hliirii-

plnnlH for liniullinj- - vm, fruitx,
iiioiiIh. dairy product and finli at;- -

KrcKhto $10,000,000, it In tatcd, and
nil without Kovtirnmoiit aid or

an eiiilrnnleil with the
30 per uent .niUiily granted by Can
nun.

Canada first created the offico o
dairy and eidd-Morac- e couiiaiciiioner
to which an expert, J. A. Ituddick
wan apjMiiutcd. In bin report, whi.)
was adopted by tho Canadian mini
tor of agriculture, CommiHuiono
iCiidilick Hani:

"There is a InrKO iiantity of per
isimlile produce liaiullcd in t ux conn
try without cold lorao, the vnlue
nnd stability of which would ho much
improved by it use. Whore it in
TWfmiblo to L'ot nlonir without cob
utoratro, even if tho result' are nn- -

flntiafactnry, the ipierttinn j'h not
, fitinllcd ho eloHoly, and the improved

'fnoilitin come more mIowI.v than i

the cat.e where the neccNxiticH an
Krenter. It ia honed that tho niton
tlon which box been drawn to the
HUbjoot by tho adoption of the prln-"Tqlpl-

Involved lnwtbo cold tpntfr
net, and tho diHcucnion which will

"nnlurally ariwo thereon, will havo an
iiiipoitniit educational iuflucuec in
tho direction of creatine n moro ien
cral npprueintiou of tho advantages
of cold Htorni;o nnd n roat domain

, for Mich faciliticH. It in believed
nIno that this nmpOHH of education
will roHiilt in hriiiKiiiK moro biiHinoHH

'to exiHtinir cold Htornuo warohoiiKOH
"The proviHioim of tho cold atomic

net havo boon drafted with n view of
foouritiK Hfo storneo for porishnblo
mm productn in dwlneta not at
proeut pniTided with mucIi fneilitien.
Tho rtyiutremcntH of trado in certain
localities has mndo cold Htornco an

.nlmoluto nccoHHitv. nnd in kocIi
'places the rovonuo in Hiiro enough to
mnko tho iuvoRtmont n fairly wife
one, ho (lint it needed no special in
ditcomoiit to Hoouro tho capital ro
quired to provido the neeesanry fn
ctlities."

Tho report rooh in.delnil into tho
nootf ol cold Htorn(o facilities for tho
uniryinp;, innt ;rowinp; and noultrv
rnisine intorests of tho Dominion.
Tho subsidy provisions inoludo tho
JOIlOWUle;:

"Tho covornor in couneH mnv an
tor into contrnot with nny porsons
lor tut construction, otpiipmont nnd
ninlntonnnco in good nnd officfent
worklnp; ordor, of public cold stor-iir- o

wnrohoiiRos oquippod with
refriirorntion. in Canada.

nnd Hiiitnblo for tho prosorvntion of
nil good products.

"Tho loontlon, plniiB nnd Hpooifion-tion- s
of ovory buoIi warohouso, its

equipment nnd tho nmount to bo ex-
pended tlioroon, shall bo Hiibjpot to
tho approval of tho governor in
council.

"Tho governor in counoil mny, out
of nny monoys appropriated by pnr-'llnmo- nt

for tho purpose, grant rd

the construction and oquip-rae- nt

of any such wnrohouso n sub-eld- y

not oxcooding in tho wholo 30
per eont of tho nmount oxpondod or
npprovod of in such confitruotion nnd
equipment."

BUMMICU 13.VOUKHIONS HAST.
Tho Bouthoru Pnolflo company will

null oxourctnn tlokots to eautorn
I'olnte nt reduced r'atOH on tho follow-
ing dntos! Mny 2d nnd Oth, Juno 2d
nnd 17th and 24t!i, July 6th and 22d,
AugiiBt 3d and Soptombor 8th, going
limit ton dnys, total ltiulta 00 days.
UattH to Mlfluourl ntvor points and
oturn 09,00j to Qhlcajo nnd return,

?82,'10. Fo- - furthor Information call
nt local tlokot oftloo or nd M'obb A. 8.
IloBonbaum, Local Agent Southern

JPnclflo Co.

COMMENCES TODAY

Jacksonville Clashes With the Ccn

tral Pointers, Wlillo Mcilfortl Tries

Out With Grants Pass,

(MY JAM KB I). KAY.)
This morning the Medford ball

team starta on tho road to Grants
I'iihh, whoro they will moot Roper's
bunch in tlio first game of the league
season,

Manager Hall expects to win this
initial game and will put up his
strongest' lineup to that end.

J ho team will lino up as follows:
Bcobo, catcher; Coloman, pitcher;
Hill, first; Strain, second; Miles,
short; Housclmnn, third; Antlo, loft;
Isaacs, center and captain; Wilkin
son, rigiit.

Tho combination is it good oik
Tho infield is u strong one, nnd any
thing that gots uwny from the outer
gardens must havo wings and go over
tho fence.

Jim Qriovo's Contral Point colts
will try conclusions with tho Jack
sonville team and that ought to bo
Momo baseball. Tho old town is al-

ways (hero with tho goods and aro
nover beaten until tho last man is
out. The Pointers havo a live team
of hall-pliiyi- youngsters and havo
also tho habit of fighting to the fin-

ish.
If the Southern Qrrgon fans don't

sec something worth looking at, pro-
vided Heals and O'flarn will inter-
cede with tho wen titer man, I miss a
guess I havo done so before.

Probate Court.
ICslato of Mary J. Dagg Ormr

discharging administrator.
Hstatc of Marin. A. Chonowoth

Final account accepted nnd admin-
istrator discharged.

from at

o per cent.

NEW RECEIVE!!

FOR GOLDEN DRIFT

JuiIijo Calkins Appoints New Re-

ceiver In Endeavor to Get One Sat-

isfactory to Warrlnn, Factions.

Friday. Judgo Calkins issued an
ordor In tho enso known as tho Gold-

en Drift mining case, wberoin there
was contest botweon two factions of
tho company ns to tho status of the

certificates issued in pay
ment of certain obligations.

After trying in vain to have the
different parties to the controversy
settle upon some man agreeable to
both parties, Judgo Calkins took the
matter in his own hands and appoint-
ed a recoiver to suit his own ideas t.i
the person of J. A. Wharton, wh"
has taken charge of tho company in
tho offieial receiver.

NOTICU TO CONTHACTOK8.
Notlco In horoby glvon tint tho city

council of Uu city or Modford, Oro-go- n,

will ro ,olvo scaled for
the of water mains on
certain utreofr,, a list of which Is on
file nt tho o'flco of tho ell; rocordor,

with plnnn nnd rpcclflcntlons
All bfdn must bo filed with the

city rccordor on or boforo C o'clock
p. in., April Gth, 1910, nccompanlod
lty a certified check equal to C por
cent of tho amornt bid for, and mado
paynblo to tltt. city tronB-.iro- r of tbo
city of Medford, Oregon.

Tho cottncl reserve tho right to
accept or rojoci any nnd nli bids.

Dated nt Modford, Oregon this
24th day of March, 1910.

RODT. W. TELFEU. j

7 Cltv Rocordor. j

Somo of today's store ads will in
fluence vonr next nurchascs to
your profit.

A SPLENDID

ORCHARD HOME
.$35000, One-Ha- lf Cash, Terms

110 acres GO black sticky soil and 50 red soil; 20 acres
cleared aud 20 not cleared; 70 acres in orchard with 12
acres ld, 26 acres 2 acres iu
Yellow Nowtown Pippius; 14 acres in 3-y- aiid 12 acres
in Bosc, Cornice and Bartlett pear trees; 5 fill
el's, peach trees and 20 fillers 15-ye- ar prunes:
3 acres home orchard; all kinds of fruit, all bearing; house
of 6 rooms, barn, prune dryer, one team mules, one team
horses, two cows, two hogs, tools of all kinds, besides stump
puller; joins Burrcl orchard, four and one-ha- lf miles
south of Medford; school ou place; one and one-ha- lf miles

postoffico rhocmw

'construction

Mountain Ranch
320 ACRES 140 ACRES UNDER PLOW

House, four rooms; barns, two large, 110x30 feet; two
big springs: 1G0 tons hay can be cut; $14,GU0; $0000 cash,
bnlttin-- p terms,

receiver's

prcpoBnls

Yankee Creek Orchard
A SLEEPER THAT HAS THE O. K. OP THE WISE

ONES.
80 acres; 30 acres bearing orchard, consisting of Spitz,

Newtowns, Ben Davis and Jonathan apnles; Fish Lake
ditch runs through land; private water right, Antelope
creok; estimated yield 1910 between 40u0 a ml 5000 boxes;
sou first-clas- s; building moderate; terms.

A Top Notcher
$4500 CASH, BALANCE, TERMS.

Forty acres, 21; miles from Eaglo Point; 16 acres in
6 and Spitz and Newtowns; 32 acres can bo
cultivated with vory little trouble; house, sum-
mer kitchen and milk houso; windmill and 5000-gal-lo- n

tank; barn 60x120; part could bo used as packing
houso aud implement shed; all under Fish Lake ditch.

TIub is a bargain for the prico asked. $4500 cash will
handle it, balance on easy terms.

Fine Bottom Land
Fine bottom land, west side of Bear creok, six miles nortl

of Modford, two miles from Contral Point; 90 acres, all un-
der cultivation, 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 fBartlotts,
55 Comico and 250 Howell poar trees, all 2 years old: 1100
Nowtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David applo trees, and 700
peach, all 2 years old; 20 acres in alfalfa; six-roo- m house,
barn, three wells; all fenced and all buildings in goo'd con-
dition; $30,000, half cash, balance ono, two and three yoars.

Walter L. McCallnni
Hotel Nash Lobby

i
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The Time and The Place To Do

prmg Shopping

F. N. CUMMINGS

Good True Values
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

The impulse of Spring has invaded every nook and corner of this big
store. Every day is a day of good true values with us. That's what
made us what we are.

The question of Spring Clothes has us all in its masterful grasp just
now. Come this week and scan every cranny of this store examine the
new goods you'll find just what you want.

Spring
For Women

Our Ready-to-We- ar section (the
largest in all of Southern Oregon)
is well equipped to supply your
needs for Spring. The newest
Waists, Skirts, Suits, Wraps, Wool
and Wash Dresses, Petticoats, etc.
are here at attractive prices.

&

for Men

Hero is a line of Clothing thftt
has never been equaled in reliabil-
ity every suit is sure to please
the man who buys it sure to give

and the price
can be just what be wishes.

You Are Always Welcome

H. C. KENTNER. CO.

OS

Weaaables

T. W. OSGOOD

GOOD & cumming:

CIVIL ENGINEERS

Best Equipped Engineering'
in Southern Oregon .t

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports, Estimates, Etc., Water

"

Powers and Water Works,
"

and Road Making, Sewerage, Rail-road- s,

Irrigation and Drainage.

Bart, Schaffner Marx

Clothes

perfect satisfaction

The
fice

Paving

Oif--

I

Office: Medford National Bank Building

i


